
C�f�e� �r Tea 

A selec�on of coffees, all ground from fresh beans  

roasted locally  Stokes of Lincoln & a choice of  

Birchalls tradi�onal, fruit or herbal teas. 

Allergies 
Before placing your order, please inform us if a  

member of your party has a food allergy we would like to 

assist you in your menu choices. 

AA Rosette Award 

for Culinary Excellence 

Menu Served 
12noon - 3pm Monday - Saturday 

5 - 9pm ~ Monday - Thursday 

5 - 9.30pm ~ Friday & Saturday 

5pm - 8pm Sunday  

A,ernoon tea served daily 3 - 5:30 pm 

Sunday: Tradi�onal lunch menu 12 - 3 pm  

Inclusive of VAT, exclusive of service 

Follow us on social media and tag us in your photos @yeoldebellhotel #yeoldebellhotel 

S�ar�ers 

Seasonal soup of the day, fresh baked bread 8 

Shetland smoked mackerel, horseradish mousse, lilliput capers, dill oil, warm soda bread 9.5 

Creamed wild and field mushrooms, tarragon, brandy, grilled brioche 9 

Goats cheese & endive salad, avocado, walnuts, grain mustard, honey dressing 9 

Ham Hock terrine, grain mustard, pickled baby vegetables, toasted sourdough 9 

Salt & pepper squid, Asian slaw, siracha mayo 9.5 

Ar�san breads & dips 4  

Kalamata cocktail olives 4 

Clas�ics 

Beer ba6ered Grimsby haddock, Maris Piper chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce 18.5    

 Gourmet pie of the day, seasonal vegetables, creamed mash or piper chips, red wine gravy 17.5 

Darsha’s curry of the day 19 or vegetable curry of the day 17 

Main pla�es 
Tornado of rump, Roscoff onion, shallot purée, charred scallions, truffle madeira sauce, Koffman fries 24 

Panfried duck breast, leg confit, pickled cabbage, bubble and squeak, orange sauce 24 
New seasonal honey baked lamb rump, dauphinoise, peas and broad beans, baby carrots, red wine jus  24 

Linguine of wild mushrooms, spinach, so, herb & parmesan cream, wild rocket salad 17 

Roast fillet of salmon, watercress velouté, tenderstem, asparagus, sauté potatoes24     

     8oz Aged sirloin steak, slow roasted plum tomato, mushroom, beer ba6ered onion rings, Maris Piper chips 28 

Sides 5 
Pierre Koffman fries 

Winter Vegetables  

House salad, honey mustard dressing 

Triple cooked chips 

Beer ba6ered onion rings  
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Des�er� 
Ask to see our selec�on of our temp�ng homemade  

desserts. 


